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DISABILITY DISCRIMINATION BILL 1992

Outline

ThisBill providesfornational,uniform legislationto makeunlawful discrimination
againstpeoplewith disabilitiesin certaincircumstances.

1. TheBill makesunlawfuldiscriminationon thegroundsof disabilityin the
areasof employment,education,accessto premises,theprovisionof goods,services
andfacilities,accommodation,thedisposalof land,theactivitiesof clubs,sport,the
administrationof Commonwealthlaws andprogramsandinrequestsforcertain
information. Harassmentof a personon thegroundsof disability isalsomade
unlawful.

2. Disability isbroadlydefinedandwill includetheconceptsof physical,
sensory,intellectualandpsychiatricdisability. it includespast,present,futureand
imputeddisability.

3. Discriminationis definedto includedirectandindirectdiscrimination,
discriminationto relativesandassociates,discriminationon thebasisof the
possessionof certaindevicessuchaswheelchairsandcanesanddiscriminationon
thebasisthatapersonneedsassistancefrom eitherhumansor in somecases
animals,for exampleguidedogs.

4. Thelegislationiscomplaintsbasedandthereis establishedtheoffice of
Disability DiscriminationCommissionerwho will be panof theHumanRightsand
EqualOpportunityCommission(HREOC). TheCommissioner’smainfunction will
beto attemptto conciliatecomplaints. WherethatprocessisunsuccessfulHREOC
will beableto inquireintocomplaintsandmaymakedeterminations.These
determinationsarenotof themselvesbindingonthepartiesbutwill beenforceable
in theFederalCourt

5. TheBill alsoprovidesthatonly reasonableaccommodationneedsto bemade
forpeoplewith disabilities,andpersonsagainstwhomcomplaintsaremadewill be
abletoarguethat theaccommodationnecessaryto bemadewill involve
unjustifiablehardshipon thatperson. In relationto employmentanemployerwill
beableto arguethatapersonwith a disability isunableto carryouttheinherent
requirementsof thejob.

6. TheBill makesprovisionfor theintroductionof disability standardsin the
futureshouldit bedecidedby Government,inconsultationwith relevantparties,
thatsuchstandardsarenecessary.Disability Standardsaredescribedin clause31 of
theBill.

7. Provisionisalsomadefor serviceprovidersto lodge‘Action Plans’with
HREOC. Theseplanswill outlinelongtermstrategiesto overcomeperceived
discriminatorypracticesandwill betakeninto accountby HREOCwhen
determiningunjustifiablehardship. 4
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FinancialImpactStatement

Theestablishmentof theoffice of theDisability DiscriminationCommissionerand
thefundingof necessarypublic educationcampaigns,thefundingof support
agenciesrequiredto assistpeoplewithdisabilitiesenforcetheir rightsunderthe
legislation,minoradditionalpublicservicestaffingandanamountfor additional
resourcesfor legalaid isexpectedto amountto approximately$5.Smin thefirst
year.

Impactson Governmentagenciesfromthelegislationaredifficult topredictand
basedon existingexperiencesin Stateswhichhavelegislationof thissortarenot
expectedtobesignificantandshouldoccurover a lengthyperiodof time.
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Noteson Clauses

PartI

Preliminary

Thispartsetsout theintroductorysectionsof theBill anddealswith anumberof
whatarebasicallymachineryprovisions.Thefirst two clausesdealwith whatthe
legislationwill becalledandwhenit is to takeeffect.

Thispartalso setsout theobjectsof theBill whichstatewhatit ishopedthe
legislationwill achieve(Clause3). Thereisa majorprovisionwhichdefines,in
detail,anumberof termsusedlaterin theBill (Clause4).

Thispartalsosetsoutjustwhatismeantby bothdirectandindirectdiscrimination
(Clauses5&6). Thetermunjustifiablehardshipisalso definedin thispart(Clause
11).

Thereis alsoa major provisionwhichsetsouthow certainprovisionsapplyandis
intendedto makeit clearthat theCommonwealthisrelying on all possiblepowers
undertheConstitutionto supportthis legislation(Clause12),

Thereareprovisionswhichdealwithhow StateandTerritory lawsin this areaare
intendedto operateafter this legislationisin force (Clause13) andaprovisionwhich
setsouthow theAct isintendedto affectGovernmentsat Federal,Stateand
Territorylevel (Clause14). Detailsof theprovisionsaresetoutbelow.

(Note: thesummariesof thevariousPartsof theBill areonly intendedto showhow
thePartsworkandfit into theoverallschemeof theBill. Theydo notmentionevery
clauseandthedetailsof theprovisionsshouldalwaysbereferredto whena
particularclauseisbeingexamined.)

ClauseI - ShortTitle

1. This legislationis to becalledtheDisability DiscriminationAct 1992.

Clause2-Commencement

Thelegislation,exceptfor clausesl&2 whichcomeinto effecton RoyalAssent,isto
comeinto operationon a dayor daysthatwill besetby theGovernor-Generalby a
proclamationwhich is to be publishedin theCommonwealthGazette.

It isintendedthatPart1 andclauses66,67and68 of Part4andPart6 of theAct will
comeinto forceearlier thantherestof theAct. Thiswill allow theDisability
DiscriminationCommissionerto conductanawarenessandeducationcampaign
concerningthe Act beforethecomplaintsmechanismactuallycomesintoforce

Clause3

Thisclausesetsoutwhatthelegislationhopesto achieve. Theclauseindicatesthat
theAct is designedtoeliminate,asfar aspossible,discriminationagainstpersonson
thegroundof disability in theareassetout in Part2. It isalsodesignedto ensure
thatpeoplewith disabilitieshave,asfar aspossible,thesamerightsasothercitizens.
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All theotherprovisionsof theAct areto bereadasbeingdesignedto carryout these
objectsasfar as ispossible.

Clause4 - Interpretation

Thisclausedefinesmanyof thetermsthatareusedelsewherein theAct. Someof
themoresignificant onesare:

“disability”

Thetermis broadlydefinedandisintendedto includephysical,sensory,intellectual
andpsychiatricimpairment,mentalillnessor disorder,andprovisionsrelatingto
thepresencein the bodyof organismscausingor capableof causingdisease.These
provisionshavebroadapplication,forexample,theyareintendedto ensurethat
personswithHIV/AIDS comewithin thedefinitionof disability for thepurposesof
thisBill.

Thedefinitionalso includesa disabilitywhichpresentlyexists,thatexistedin the
pastandonethatmayexistin thefuture. Thisis designedto includepersonswhose
disability isnotyet apparentbutwhichmayoccurat sometime in thefuture. The
definitionwill alsoincludea disability thatis imputedto someone,eventhoughthey
do not in facthavethatdisability.

“Employment”

Thisdefinition is notmeantto setoutall that is meantby the termemployment,for
example,employmentin theprivatesectoris coveredalthoughit isnotset outin the
definition.

Thedefinition is designedto ensurethatcertainspecialkindsof employment,like
part-timeandtemporary,areincludedfor thepurposesof thisAct.

“Services”

Thisdefinition againis notmeantto includeall possibleservicesexpresslybutto
ensurethatcertainservicesarecontainedwithin thedefinition. Thisprovisionis
designedto setoutwhatservicesareincludedwhenconsideringdiscriminationon
thegroundsof disability in theprovisionof goods,servicesandfacilities inClause
24 of theAct.

Clause5: Disability discrimination

J Thisprovisiondefineswhatismeantby directdiscriminationagainsta personon
the groundsof a person’sdisability. Directdiscriminationoccurswhena personis
treatedlessfavourablyon thebasisof their disabilityin circumstancesthatarethe
sameor notmateriallydifferentthanapersonwithout thedisability.

Example:A refusestoemployB ina job that involvesthecleaningofpremiseson thebasis
that B hasan intellectualdisabÜityandcannotread. Beingable to read is notan inherent

) requirementoft/it job. A discriminatesagainstB directlyon thebasisofB’s disability.

Theclausealso statesthatcircumstanceswill notberegardedasbeing materially
differentbecausethediscriminatorhasto providedifferentaccommodationor
servicesto the aggrievedperson.Whether,in fact, the discriminatorwill berequired
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to providethedifferent accommodationwill bedeterminedwhentheissueof

unjustifiablehardshipis dealtwith.
Clause6- Indirectdisabilitydiscrimination

Thisprovision coversdiscriminationwhichoccursbecauseaconditionor
requirementisimposedwhichunfairly impactson peoplewith disabilitiesevenif
thatwasnotits actualintention.

Example- A serviceproviderprovidesa serviceon theflrstfloor ofa building wheretheonly
accessis bya flight ofstairs. Sucha ‘requirement’- to usethestairs toaccesstheservice-

couldbe indirectdiscriminationunderthis Bill againsta personwith a mobilitydisability.

Clause7- Disabilitydiscriminationpalliativeandtherapeuticdevicesandauxiliary
aids

Thisclauseprovidesthatapersonisdiscriminatedagainston thegroundsof
disability if apersontreatsthemlessfavourablyonthebasisthat thepersonwith a
disability hasa palliative,therapeuticor auxiliary aid. Suchaids include
wheelchairs,canes,hearingassistancedevices,braillersandthelike.

Clause8- Disabilitydiscriminationinterpreters,readersandassistants

Similarly to Clause7 thisprovisionstatesthatapersonis discriminatedagainston
thebasisof disability if apersontreatsthe personwith a disability less favourably
anddoessoonthebasisthatthepersonisaccompaniedby anotherperson,who in
somewayisrequiredto helpthepersonwith a disability.

Example- a doctor refusesto allow a personwhosignsfor a personwitha hearing
disability into theconsultingroom when thedoctor istreatingthepersonwith thehearing
disability andthatpersonrequests thepersonwhosignsfor them to be present.

Clause9 - Disability discrimination- guidedogs,hearingassistanceclogsand

trainedanimals

Thisclauseis similar to Clauses?and8 but in thiscasedealswiththe situation
wherea personwith a disabilityrequiresthe assistanceof a trainedanimal. This
will mostusuallybea traineddog.

Example- wherea taxi driverrefusesto transporta blind personbecausethepersonhasa
guidedog.

Clause10 - Act donebecauseof disability andforotherreason

Thisclauseprovidesthatwhereanactis donefor a numberof reasonsandoneof
thosereasonsis theperson’sdisabilitythen for thepurposesof thislegislation,the
actis takento bedonefor thereasonof theperson’sdisability.

In relationto directdiscriminationthereasonthatsomeonehasdonea particular
discriminatoryactisveryimportant It would beverydifficult in somecasesto
show thatonereasonfor doingsomethingwasmoreimportantthananother.This
provisionovercomestheneedto makethatdistinction.
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Clause11 - Unjustifiablehardship

Whendeterminingwhetheror notapersonshouldbe requiredto makea reasonable
accommodationfor apersonwith a disability,if thepersonmakingthe
accommodationprovidessomeevidencethat theprovisionof suchaccommodation
will causeunjustifiablehardship,HREOCandif requiredtheFederalCourtwill
haveto decidewhetheror notrequiringapersonto makethe accommodationwill
involve thatpersonin unjustifiablehardship.

Unjustifiablehardshipis tobedeterminedon thebasisof anumberof factorslisted
in this clause.

Firstly, the natureof thebenefitor detrimentlikely to beaccruedorsufferedby any
personconcerned(subparagraph11(a)).

Example- theprovisionoframpsin a supermarketwill havebenefitsfor peopleotherthan
thosein wheelchairs.Peoplesuchasthoseusingbabystrollersorshoppingtrolleys mayalso
benefitfrom theprovisionofsuchramps.

Secondly,theeffectof thedisability of apersonconcerned.An accommodationwill
notneedto beprovidedthat thepersonwith a disability cannotuse(subparagraph
11(b)).

Thirdly, theactualfinancialcircumstancesandthecostsof providingthereasonable
accommodationwill needto be takeninto account Clearlythelargerthecompany
themoreit canusuallyafford. In somecasesrelativelyminor alterationswill be
beyondthecapacityof somesmallbusinesses.Coststo agovernmentwill also have
to betakeninto accountwhenthecomplaintis againstthegovernment(sub
paragraph11(c)).

Finally wherea serviceproviderhasmadeanactionplanasprovidedfor in Part3 of
theAct thatactionplanwill needto be takeninto account(sub paragraph11(d)).

Example- an action plan mayindicatethat theparticular discriminatorypracticecomplained
of would havebeendealt with by theserviceproviderin thenearfutureanyway. HREOC
maydecide to allow theserviceprovider to rect~fythepracticein line with its plan.

Clause12 - Applicationof Act

Thisclauseprovidesthatthelegislationisto applythroughoutAustralia. The
provisionis alsodesignedto ensurethatall possibleCommonwealthConstitutional
poweris relieduponto supportthevariousprovisionsof theAct

In particularsub-clause(8) of thisclauseindicatesthatcertainprovisionsof the
legislationhaveeffectin relationto discriminationagainstpeoplewith disabilities to
the extentthat theprovisionsimplementAustralianresponsibilitiesundercertain
internationalinstruments.MostnotablythesearetheUnited NationsInternational
Covenantson Civil andPoliticalRightsandEconomic,SocialandCulturalRights
andtheInternationalLabourOrganisationsConventionNumber111 entitled
ConventionconcerningDiscriminationin Respectof EmploymentandOccupation.

In relationto ILO 111 Australiadeterminedin 1988thatdisability would be
regardedas a distinction,exclusionor preferencefor the purposesof Article 1 (b) of
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thatConvention.In 1989 Australiagavelimited legislativeeffectto that
determinationwhenit enactedregulationsundertheHR.EOCAct givingHIREOC
authorityto investigatecomplaintsin relationto discriminationon thebasisof
disability in employment.

It isalsoclearfrom anumberof lesserinternationalinstrumentsthatdiscrimination
againstpeoplewith a disability isa matterof concerntotheinternational
communitygenerally.Thelimited applicationprovisionsapplyto theextentof that
internationalconcern.TheDeclarationon theRightsof DisabledPersons,The
DeclarationontheRightsof MentallyRetardedPersonsandTheDeclarationon the
Rightsof theChild arejustsomeof theinstrumentswhich further indicatehow
discriminationagainstpeoplewith disabilitiesisa matterof internationalconcern.

Clause13- Operationof StateandTerritory Laws

Thisprovisionisdesignedto ensurethatStateandTerritory legislationoperatingin
thisareacancontinueto operateconcurrentlywith this legislationafterit becomes
law.

Essentiallythewaythis isdoneisset outin subclauses(4) and(5) whereby,under
subclause(4), if apersonhasmade,forexample,a complaintunderStateor
Territory law abouta particularmattertheywill notbeableto makea complaint
underthisAct aboutthesamematter. A personwill haveto makea choicebetween
State/Territory law andCommonwealthlaw.

Subclause(5) providesthat if apersonisprosecutedundera Stateor Territory law
fora particularmatterthentheycannotbe prosecutedagainunderthis Act for the
samematter.

Clause14- Extentto whichAct bindstheCrown

Thisprovisionsetsout that this Act is intendedto bindthegovernmentsof the
Commonwealth,of eachof theStatesandof theTerritories.

ThismeansforexamplethatStateandTerritory governmentemployeeswill beable
to makecomplaintsunderthis legislationconcerningdiscriminationby Stateand
Territoryemployersincludinggovernmentdepartments.

Part2

Prohibitionof Disability Discrimination

ThisPartof theBill, amongstotherthings,setsout thoseareasof discrimination
whicharetobecoveredby this legislation.

ThisPartisthemajorpartof theAct thatmakesunlawfuldiscriminationagainst
peoplewith disabilities. Undertheprovisionsof Clause68 complaintsmaybemade
thatactshaveoccurredwhichare unlawfulunderPart2. Theseprovisionsjointly
providethemechanismby whichdiscriminationagainstpeoplewith disabilitiescan
actuallybecomplainedof andsuitableremediesobtained.

ThisPartcoversdiscriminationinemployment,education,accessto premises,the
provisionsof goods,servicesandfaculties,accommodation,thedisposalof land,
clubsandincorporatedassociations,sport,theadministrationof Commonwealth
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lawsandprogramsandrequestsfor informatioit Harassmentin employment,

educationandtheprovisionof goodsandservicesis alsocovered.Notall areasof
possiblediscriminationaredealtwith by thisBill, for example,discriminationin
privatehomesis notdealtwith. Only thoseareassetoutin this Fartarecovered.
Consultationwith peoplewith disabilitiesandthebroadercommunityhave
indicatedthatthesearethemajorareasof concern.

ThisPartalsocontainsprovisionswhich relateto thepossiblesetting,in thefuture,
of minimumstandardsin relationto certainareasof discriminationprovidedfor in
this Part. ThisBill doesnotestablishanystandards.Thesestandardsmaycover
suchareasasemployment,education,accommodation,the provisionof public
transportservicesandfacilitiesandtheadministrationof Commonwealthlawsand
programs.

Suchstandardswill besubjectto furtherconsiderationby theGovernmentand
further consultationwith all interestedparties.Undertheprovisionof Clause131 it
will be necessarybeforeany standardsaremadeto takeaccountof any comments
thatmaybemadeby StateandTerritorygovernmentsaboutanyproposed
standards.

ThisPart alsomakesprovisionfor certainoffencessuchasvictimisationof a person
who takesactionunderthis Act. Actionswhich maybeoffencescanalsobe the
subjectof a complaintundertheprovisionsof Clause68.

ThisPart alsocontainsanumberof exemptionswhichsetoutareaswhere
discriminationwill bepermittedto continue,notwithstandingthisAct.

Themost importantof theseexemptionsrelatesto specialmeasures.Essentially
thesearemeasures,oftentakenby government,butalsoby others,whichare
intendedto eithercreateequalopportunitiesfor peoplewith disabilitiesor to assist
peoplewith disabilitiesto meettheir specialneeds.Clearly,thesepositivemeasures
shouldbe allowedto continue.Theprovisionof exemptionsis intendedto provide
a balancebetweentheright of peoplewith disabilitiesto havethesamerightsas
othercitizensandothercompetinginterestssuchastheneedtomaintainveryhigh
standardof fitnessin thedefenceforces. Theexemptionsare setoutin Division 5.

Thislegislationis designedto give peoplewith disabilitiesa fair go. It isnoL
designedto interferewith eligibility for pensionsandotherallowances.Oneof the
exemptionsmakesit clear thatpensionsandallowancesundercertainActs arenot
interferedwith by this Bill (Clause51).

Division 1-Discriminationin work

Clause15- Discriminationin employment

Thisprovisionstatesthatit is to beunlawful for anemployeror personactingon
behalfof an employerto discriminateagainsta personwith a disability or a person’s
relativesor associatesin relationto employment.Theareasof employmentthatare
coveredinclude thoserelatingto recruitmentor othermeansof offering
employmentto apersonandalsoincludetheactualtermsandconditionsof
employmentwith theemployer,accessto promotionandtraining,dismissalof the
employee,or thesubjectingof anemployeeto anyotherdetriment.
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Therearetwo exemptionscreatedby subclauses3and4. Subclause3 exempts
employmentbasicallyin privatehouseholdswherethepersonagainstwhom a
complaintmight bemadeactuallylives.

Subclause4 providesa moreimportantexemption.Thisclauseessentiallyprovides
thatapersonwith a disability cannot,by theprovisionsof this Bill, makea
complaintalleging that theywerenotgivenajob which theyin factcannotdo. The
Bill talksaboutapersonnotbeingableto carryout theinherentrequirementsof a
particularjob. Thereisalso a furtherexemptiongivenwhereanemployercanshow
that toprovidetheservicesor facilities thatmightbenecessaryto employa person
with a disabilitywould imposeonthatemployeranunjustifiablehardship.

Example:A refusesto employB ina positioninvolvingbaskclerical dutieson thebasisthat
B is in a wheelchair. B isable to performall ofthe requirementsofthe joband thecosts toA
toprovideaccessto theworkplacefor B areminimal. In this caseAdiscriminatesunlawfully
againstB.

Clause16- Discriminationagainstcommissionagents

Thisprovisionsetsout that it is unlawful to discriminateagainstapersonwho isa
commissionagenton a similarbasisto that establishedfor employmentgenerally
underclause15.

Againsubclause3 providesthepersonwho engagesa commissionagentwith
similar exemptionsinrelationto theability to carryouttheinherentrequirementsof
a commissionagentandtheimpositionof unjustifiablehardshipasareestablished
in clause15.

Clause17- Discriminationagainstcontractworkers

Thisprovisionis designedto makeit unlawful to discriminateagainsta contract
workeron thegroundof thatworker’sdisability. A contractworkeris essentiallya
personwho worksundera specificcontractratherthan,for example,undera more
generalindustrialaward.

Subclause2 of thisclausealsoprovides exemptionsrelatingto theinherent
requirementsof a contractworkerandtheimpositionof unjustifiablehardshipon
thepersonwho isaprincipalin thecontractwith thatworker.

Clause18 - Partnerships

Thisclausedealswith discriminationagainstpeoplewith disabilitiesin relationto
partnershipswheretherearemorethantwo partners.It ismadeunlawfulto
discriminateagainstapersonon thegroundsof a person’sdisability or to
discriminateagainsta person’srelativesor associateson thegroundof aperson’s
disability in relationto who canbecomeapartnerandthetermsandconditions
uponwhich thatpartnershipis offered. Theprovisionalsocoversthedenialof
accessto benefits,expulsionof a partneror thesubjectingof a partnerto anyother
detriment,

As with Clause15, 16 and17, thereareexemptionsto allow partnersto arguethat
thecomplainantcannotcarryouttheinherentrequirementsof thejob of a partneror
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that theservicesandfacilities thatarenecessaryto allow thatpartnerto carryout
thosefunctionswould imposeunjustifiablehardshipon the otherpartners.

Clause19 - Oualifyingbodies

Thisclausemakesit unlawful for anauthorityorbody whichhasauthority in
relationto thegiving of certainauthorizationsor qualificationsneededfor carrying
on certainoccupationsor facilitatespracticeof a professionor tradeor occupationto
discriminateagainstapersonortheperson’srelativesor associatesonthebasisof
his/herdisability.

Thereis anexemptioncontainedin subclause2whichbasicallyprovidesthat the
particularauthorizingbodydoesnotdiscriminateagainstapersonwith a disability
unlawfully if thatpersonis unableto carryouttheinherentrequirementsof the
particularprofession,tradeor occupation.

Example: A jockeyclub authorizedtoprovidelicencesto the trainers ofracehorsesrefusesto
provideA with a licenceto train horseson thebasisthatA hasa hearingimpairment.
Notwithstandingthis impairmentA is able to carryoutthe inherentrequirementsofthe
training ofhorses. In this casethe jockeyclubwouldunlawfullydiscriminateagainstA.

Clause20- RegisteredorganisationsundertheIndustrial RelationsAct

Thisclauseprovidesthat it isunlawful for anorganisationregisteredunderthe
Industrial RelationsAct, suchas a union,to discriminateagainstapersonor their
relativesor associatesonthebasisof theperson’sdisability.

Subclause2 indicatesthat thedenialor hmiting of accessto benefitsprovidedby the
organisationor anyof thetermsof membershipor subjectingapersonto other
detrimentis alsounlawful.

Thisclausecontainsno exemptionrelatingto inherentrequirementsof thejob as
membershipof suchanorganisationwouldbedependenton thepersonalready
beingabletocarry outtheinherentrequirementsof thejob.

Clause21 - Employmentagencies

Thisclausemakesit unlawful for an agencywhichorganisesemploymentfor
personsto discriminateagainstapersonor their relativesor associateson the
groundsof theperson’sdisability by eitherrefusingto provideservicesor by the
termsandconditionsor themannerin which theservicesareprovided.

Subclause2 providesanexemptionfor anemploymentagencywheretheperson
concernedis unableto carryout theinherentrequirementsof thejob thatthatperson
might beseeking.

Division 2 - Discriminationin OtherAreas

Clause22-Education

Thisclausemakesit unlawful for aneducationalauthorityto discriminateagainsta
personor their relativesor associateson thegroundsof a person’sdisability in
refusingor failing to accepttheperson’sapplicationfor admissionor in theterms
andconditionsuponwhich theauthorityispreparedto acceptthepersonasa
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student.Unlawful behaviouralsoincludesthedenialof accessor limiting of access,
expulsionof the studentor thesubjectingof thestudentto anyotherdetrimenton
thebasisof their disability.

Therearetwo exemptionsto thisprovision. Subclause3providesthat it isnot
unlawful to discriminateagainsta personwhereaneducationalinstitutionis
establishedfor personswith a particulardisability. Forexamplecertaininstitutions
cateringfor personswho aredeafwherethepersonconcerneddoesnothavethat
particulardisability.

Subclause4 providesthe educationalauthoritywith anability to arguethat it would
beanunjustifiablehardshiponthat authorityif it wererequiredto providethe
servicesor thefacilities necessaryto accommodatethestudentconcerned.

Clause23 - Accessto premises

Thisprovisionmakesit unlawful to discriminateagainstpeoplewith disabilitiesor
their relativesor associatesin relationto theprovisionof access,or thetermsand
conditionson whichaccessis provided,to premisesthat thepublic or asectionof
the public isentitled to enteror use.

Premisesaredefinedin Clause4 to includebuildings,aircraft,vehiclesor vessels,
placesandpartsof premises.Theprovisionalsomakesit unlawful to discriminate
by notallowing thepersonto usecertainfacilitiesor on thetermsandconditionson
which thosefacilitiesaremadeavailableto peoplewith disabilities.

Subclause2 containsanexemptionforpremisesthataredesignedor constructedin
suchawaythat theyarenotaccessiblefor peoplewith disabilitiesor wherethe
alterationsthatwill benecessarytoprovideaccesswould imposeunjustifiable
hardshipon thepersonwho hasto providetheaccess.

Example,A istheownerofa majorshoppingcomplexand hasnotprovidedfacilities
necessarytoprovideaccessto B whohasa mobility disability. Thosefacilities e.g. the
provisionoframpscan beprovidedwithout substantialcost toA It is alsoclear that others
suchas thoseusingchild strollersor shoppingtrolleys will benefIt fromtheprovisionofthese
facilities. A byfailing toprovidethesefacilities discriminatesunlawfullyagainstB and B
could bring a complaintagainstA.

Clause24- Goods.servicesandfacilities

Thisprovisionmakesit unlawful forsomeonewho providesgoods,servicesand
facilities to discriminateagainstapersonor their relativesor associateson thebasis
of theperson’sdisability by refusingto providethegoodsandservicesor facilities
or by the termsandconditionson which thosegoods,servicesandfacilitiesare
offered.

Servicesaredefinedin Clause4 andincludeservicesrelatingto banking,insurance,
grants,loans,creditor finance,entertainment,recreationor refreshment,transport,
travel,telecommunicationsor servicesprovidedby a professionor tradeor services
providedby a Government,governmentauthorityor localgovernmentbody.
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Theprovisionalso containsanexemptionwherein makingthefacilitiesavailableor
by providingthegoodsandservicesin the mannernecessarywould impose
unjustifiablehardshiponthepersonmaking thatprovision.

Clause25- Accommodation

Thisprovisionisdesignedto makeunlawfuldiscriminationagainstpeoplewith
disabilitiesor their relativesor associatesin relationto theapplicationfor, or terms
andconditionsonwhich,accommodationisofferedto someoneor to thegivingof a
lowerpriority to apersonwith a disability in lists of applicantsfor accommodation.

Subclause2 containsprovisionsrelatingto makingunlawfuldiscriminationin
relationto thedenialof accessor the limiting of accessto benefitsassociatedwith
theaccommodationor by evictingthepersonorby subjectingthepersonto any
otherdetriment.Subparagraph2(d)containsa specialprovisionto allowtheperson
with a disability a right to makealterationsto accommodationsoasto makethat
accommodationmoreaccessibleto thepersonwithdisability. Thatpersonis ableto
makethesealterationsat their own expenseandareableto restorethe premisesto
theirformerconditionif andwhenth?personwith disability wereto leavethose
premises.

Subclause3 providesanumberof exemptionsinrelationto this provision.

Accommodationisnotcovered;

a) Whereaccommodationisprovidedby a personwho livesonthe premisesor
whosenearrelativeliveson thepremisesandwhereaccommodationisoffered
for no morethanthreeotherpersons;

b) Theaccommodationis providedby a charitableor voluntaryorganisationfor
peoplewith disabilities;

c) Theaccommodationis providedby suchbodiesto peoplewho havea particular
disabilityandthe personconcerneddoesn’thavethatparticulardisability.

d) Whereto providetheaccommodationto a personwith a disability would impose
unjustifiablehardshipon thepersonprovidingthe accommodation.

Clause26 - Land

Thisprovisionprovidesthatit will beunlawful to discriminateagainsta person
witha disabilityor anyof thatperson’srelativesor associatesin relationto the
sellingorotherdealingsin land. Thiswill include thetermsandconditionson
whichdealingsin landareofferedto thepersonwith a disability.

Theonly exceptionto thisprovisionisprovidedin subclause2 whichprovidesthat
it isnotunlawful to discriminateagainsta personwith a disability in relationto the
actualgivingof landor distributionof landunderawill.

Clause27 - Clubsandincorporatedassociations

Thisclausemakesit unlawful fora club or anincorporatedassociationto
discriminateagainstpeoplewith disabilitiesin relationto acceptingpeopleas
members,by thetermsandconditionsof themembershipofferedto apersonwho
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isn’t amemberof theclub on thebasisof theperson’sdisability,by refusingto
accepttheperson’sapplicationof membershipor by thetermsandconditionson
whichthemembershipisoffered.

It is alsounlawful todenyaccessto the memberor lintit themember’saccessto
certainbenefitsor todeprivethememberof anyothertermsof membership.

Theterm ‘club’ is definedinClause41of theBill to meananassociationof persons,
whichis eitherincorporatedor not,whichhascometogetherfor social,recreational,
cultural,political, sporting,athleticor anyotherlawful purpose.Theclub must
maintainitsfacilitiesat leastin partfrom its own funds.

Subclause3 providestheonly exemptionin thissection. It essentiallyprovidesthat
theclub or incorporatedassociationis notrequiredtoprovidebenefitsandthelike
ina specialmaimerto apersonwithdisability wherethatwould imposeon the club
anunjustifiablehardship.

Clause28 - Sport

Theclauseprovidesthat it is unlawfulfor apersonto discriminateagainsta person
witha disability or theft relativesor associatesby excludingthemfrom sporting
activities. Sportingactivitiesincludeadministrationandcoaching.

Subclause3 setsoutthreeexemptionsin relationto thisprovision. First,it is not
unlawfulto discriminatewheresomeoneisnotreasonablycapableof performing
theactionsthatarenecessaryfor thesport.

Second,wherepersonsarechosen,(essentiallyontheirability to do thesport)to
participatein a sportby meanswhich arereasonableandthird, wherea sport is
conductedsolelyfor peoplewith a particulardisability andthepersonconcerned
doesnothavethat disability.

Example,A, whichis a sportingassociationrefusestoallow B toparticipateina sporting
competitionsuchasarchery. This is on thebasisthatB hasa mobilitydisability. B does
howeverlowefull useoftheupperpart ofthebodyand canundertakeall aspectsofthis
particular sport. in this caseA discriminatesagainstB unlawfully.

Clause29 - Administrationof Commonwealthlaws andprograms

Thisprovisionsetsout thatanyonewho carriesout functionsor performsduties
underCommonwealthlawsor underCommonwealthprogramsor in anyway
administersthoseprogramsor laws,mustnotdiscriminateagainstapersonon the
basisof thatperson’sdisability. Theclausealsorelatesto discriminationagainsta
person’srelativesor associates.

Clause30 - Requestfor Information

Thisprovisionmakesit unlawful for a personto askapersonwith a disability
questionswhich would notnormaliybeaskedof apersonwho is in similar
circumstancesbut doesnothavethatdisability.
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Clause31 - Disability Standards

Thisprovisionis designedto providea powerfor theGovernmentin thefuture to
enactcertainstandardsin relationto, for example,thedelivery of certainservicesfor
peoplewith disabilities. It is intendedthat theprovisionof thestandardswould not
occurwithout considerableconsultationandinaccordancewith Clause132,the
commentsof relevantStateandTerritory GovernmentMinisterswould haveto be

takeninto accountbeforeregulationswerepassedsettingupstatidards.

This clausealsosetsouttheareasinwhich disabilitystandardscouldbe enacted.
Theyrelateto theemploymentof personswith disabilities,theireducation,theft
accommodation,theprovisionof public transportationservicesandfacilitiesby the
personsas setout in paragraph(d) andin theadministrationof Commonwealth
programsin respectof personswith disabilities.

Clause32 - Unlawful to contravenedisabilitystandards

Thisclauseprovidesthat it is unlawful fora personnotto abideby a disability
standardestablishedunderClause31 andby makingit unlawful thisprovidesfor a
personto lodgea complaintunderClause69of thisAct.

Clause33 - DivisionSnot to apply to disabilitystandards

It isintendedthatdisability standardswill beabidedby notwithstandingany

exemptionsthatmight existassetout inDivision 5 of thisPart

Clause34- ThisPartnotto apply if personsactinaccordancewith disability

standards.

Disabilitystandardsareintendedtobe astandardwhich if abidedby would protect
apersonfrom any otheractionunderthis Bill relatingto actioncoveredby those
standards..It will notthereforebepossibleforapersonto lodgea complaint
allegingthatsomeonehasdoneanactwherethatpersonhasdonethatactin
accordancewith a disabilitystandard.

Division 3 - Discriminationinvolving harassment

Clause35 - Harassmentin Employment

Thisprovisionmakesit unlawfulfor a persontoharassanotherpersonin relationto
thatperson’sdisability in areasof employmentthatwill includeemployees,
commissionagents,andcontractworkers. Harassmentisnotseparatelydefinedand
would bedeterminedon a caseby casebasis.Theprovisionisnot intendedto cover
the oddunfeelingcommentor joke.

Clause36 - Harassmentin EmploymentRelativesandAssociateswith Disabilities

Thisclauserelatestoharassmentagainstpersonswho aretherelativesand
associatesof peoplewith disabilitiesin relationtoemployment. It coverssimilar
groundto thatcoveredinClause35. As with Clause35 thisprovisionis intendedto
coverharassmentin theareasof employmentthatarecoveredinClauses15, 16and
17.
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Clause37- HarassmentinEducation

Thisclausemakesit unlawful foramemberof thestaffof aneducationalinstitution
toharassa personon thebasisof their disability wherethatpersonis eithera
studentor is seekingadmissionto thatinstitution.

Clause38-HarassmentinEducation:RelativesandAssociateswith Disabilities

Thisprovisionis similar to Clause37. However,in this casetheprovisionmakes
harassmentunlawfulin relationto relativesandassociatesof apersonwith a
disability in relationto education.

Clause39 - HarassmentinRelationto theProvisionof GoodsandServices

Thisprovisionmakesit unlawfulfor someonetoharassapersonwho hasa
disability andwho wantsto acquiregoodsor servicesor to makeuseof thefacilities
provided.

aause40 - Harassmentin Relationto Provisionof GoodsandServices:Relatives
andAssociateswith Disabilities

Thisprovisionessentiallyis thesameprovisionasClause39 althoughaswith
previousclausesin thisdivision it providesthatit isunlawful to discriminatein
relation to theprovisionof goodsandserviceson thebasisthata personisa relative
or anassociateof apersonwith a disability.

Division 4 - Offences

Clause41 - Unlawful actnot offenceunlessexpresslysoprovided

Thisprovisionmakesit clearthatunlessthis legislationexpresslysaysso,noneof
theactswhicharemadeunlawful by thisPartareoffences.Soalthoughthe
provisionsof Divisions1, 2 and3 of Part2 makecertainactionsunlawful, those
actionsarenot to be regardedasoffencesof a criminal nature.

Clause42- Victimization

Thisprovisionprovidesthat it isanoffencefor a persontovictimize someonewhere
theyhaveeithertakensomeform of actionunderthis Bill orhaveindicatedthat they
proposeto takesomeform of action.

Subclause2 generallydefineswhatit is to victimizeanotherpersonand,basicallyit
is whereanotherpersoneithertreatssomeoneunfavourablyor threatensto treat
themunfavourablyasa resultof eitherthebringingof anactionor proposingto
bring anaction. Subclause2 setsoutjustwhatismeantby the takingof actionorthe
proposingof takinganactionunderthe Bill. Essentiallyit relatesto thebringingof a
complaintor thelodgingof proceedingsof anysort.

It also coversthegiving of information,attendinga conference,attendingasa
witness,theassertionof anyrightsgivenunderthisAct, or the makingof an
allegationthatapersonhasdonean actunlawfulunderthisPart. It alsoincludes
victimisationwherea personproposesto takesuchaction.
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Example: A dismissesBfromemploymenton thebasisthat B hasmadea complaintagainst

A underthis Act allegingthat B wasdiscriminatedagainst. It doesnotmatterwhetherornotB’s complaintcould be proven. ThedismissalofB by A in thecircumstanceswouldbe
an offenceunderthis provision.

(‘Iniisp 43-Offenceto incite doing of unlawfulactsthroughoffences

Thisclauseprovidesfor it tobea criminal offencewheresomeoneactively
encouragessomeoneelseto do somethingwhich ismadeunlawfulby thisPartor
that isactuallymadeanoffenceby this Part. Theprovisionalsocoversthegiving of
assistanceto someoneor promotingthedoingof actsgenerally.Thiscanbeby
eitherfinancialassistanceorby anyotherformof assistance.

Clause44-Advertisements

Thisprovisionmakesit unlawful forsomeoneto advertisethat theyhadthe
intentionof doinganactthat is unlawfulunderthisPart.

‘Advertisement’ includesalmostanyform of advertisementor notice,whether
public or not,andthis is setoutin subclause2.

Example: A advertisesfor a personto workin a shopsellingclothes. A indicatesthat
personswhoare HIV positiveneednotapply. In the circumstancesA is guilty ofan offence
underthis clauae.

Division 5- Exemptions

Clause45 - SpecialMeasures

Thisclauseisdesignedto provideanexemptionfor someonewho doesanactwhich
mightbeotherwiseunlawful underthisPartwherethatactionis designedtoeither
assistpeoplewho havea disability to obtaingreaterequalityof opportunityor is
designedto give peoplewith disabilitiesaccessto facilities,servicesor opportunities
or to providethem grantsor benefitsto meettheir specialneeds.

Theprovisionisdesignedtoallow for a personto rely on the exemptionin relation
to providingfor the specialneedsof peoplewith disabilitiesin theareasof
employment,education,accommodation,clubs,sport,the provisionof goods,
services,facilitiesor land,theadministrationof Commonwealthlawsandprograms
andwherethatactionisdesignedto meetthe specialneedsof peoplewith
disabilitiesin relationto their capacityto live independently.

Thisprovisionwould exemptfor example,agovernmentprogramwhichwas
designedto assistcertainpeoplewith disabilitiesto eithergainor to retumto
employmentor to assistthemto live moreindependently.

Clause46- Superannuationandinsurance

Thisclauserecognizesthatsuperannuationandinsuranceareprovidedon thebasis
of anassessmentof if andwhenapaymentis likely to bemadeby theinsuranceand
superannuationproviderto thepersonwho seeksinsuranceandsuperannuation.In
many casesit islikely thatfor personswith disabilitiespaymentsin relationto,for
example,life insurance,mightwell be madesoonerthanto membersof thegeneral
communitywho do nothavethatparticulardisability.
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Thissectionthereforeprovidesthat it is notunlawful todiscriminateagainsta
personon thebasisof thatperson’sdisability in relationto theoffer to thatpersonof
a form of insuranceorsuperannuationwhich issetoutin this clause.That
discriminationis only permittedwhereit is basedoneitheractuarialorstatistical
datawhich,in all the circumstances,it is reasonableto rely on,andthe
discriminationis reasonablehavingregardto all otherrelevantfactorsaswell.

Wherethereisnosuchdataavailableandit cannotreasonablybeobtained,
discriminationwill notbeunlawful if it is reasonabletodiscriminatehavingregard
to all otherrelevantfactors.

Subclause2 of thisclauseissimilar tosubclause1 but in thiscaserelatesto theactual

termsandconditionsof theinsuranceorsuperannuationoffered.

Clause47- Acts doneunderstatutoryauthority

Thissectionisdesignedto allow forcertainactionswhicharedonein relianceon
existinglaw to notbeunlawfulevenwhentheymight otherwisediscriminate
againsta personwith adisability.

Subclause1 of thisclauseindicatesthat it isnotunlawful todiscriminateagainsta
personwith a disability wherethat isnecessaryto complywith adeterminationor
decisionof HREOC,anorder of acourtor anorderor awardof anindustrial
tribunalbutonly wherethatorderor awardrelatesto the paymentof wagesor
salaryfor apersonwho would otherwisebeeligiblefor a disability supportpension
undertheSocialSecurityAct 1991wherethosewagesare determinedby a person’s
capacityto work.

Subclause2 recognizesthat therewill besomelawswhichwill continueto
discriminateagainstpeoplewith disabilitiesnotwithstandingtheprovisionsof this
Bill. In particularit isnot intendedthatthisBill would overridetheprovisionsof
Statelegislationin certainareas,for examplementalhealth. Thissubclauseallows
for regulationstobemadesettingoutlegislationthatwill beexemptedfrom the
operationsof thisBill.

Soasto allow for lawswhichdo discriminateto bemodified,subclause3provides
thatwheresomeoneoperatesin accordancewithanexistinglaw thisPartdoesnot
makethatactionunlawful. Thisprovisionlastsforonly 3 yearsfrom thedaythat
Clause47comesinto force.

Clause48-Infectiousdiseases

It isnotintendedthatthis Act will interferewith theoperationof public healthlaws
which relateto thecontrolof infectiousdiseases.Whereit is reasonablynecessaryto
discriminateagainsta personwith a disability soas to protectpublichealththenthis
clausedoesnotmakesuchdiscriminationunlawful.

Clause49 - Exemptionfor charities

Thisexemptionmakesit clearthat it isnotunlawful to discriminateagainstpeople
with disabilitiesin aninstrumentthat isintendedto confercharitablebenefitson
peoplewho havea disability or a particulardisability. A charitableinstrumentis
definedto includea will or otherdocument.
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Clause50 - Telecommunications

Thisclauseisdesignedto providea time limited exemptionfor a carrierora
supplierof a serviceundertheTelecommunicationsAct 1991. It essentiallymeans
that theTelecommunicationsAct 1991insofarasit relatesto the provisionof
additionalservicesto peoplewith disabilitiesis notaffectedby theprovisionsof this
legislationfor aperiodof threeyears.

r Thisprovisionis designedto allowfor currentreformspresentlyunderwayin the
telecommunicationsindustryto takeplacewithoutthis legislationhavingeffecton
thosereforms. At theendof the threeyearperiod thoseserviceproviderswill be
coveredby thelegislationin thesamewayasotherserviceproviders.

Clause51 - Pensionsandallowances

Thisclauseisdesignedto ensurethat in relationto pensionsandallowancesa
person’sentitlementisasset outin thelegislationwhichprovidesfor thosepensions
andallowancesandthatentitlementisnotaffectedby thecomingin to forceof this
Bill.

TheclausesetsoutCommonwealthlawsunderwhichpensionsandallowancesare
paid andmakesit clearthatwheretherearediscriminatoryprovisionsin thoseActs,
this legislationdoesnotaffectthoseprovisions.

Clause52 - Migration

Thisclauseis designedto ensurethat theoperationsof theMigration Act 1958or the

regulationsmadeunderthatAct arenotaffectedby the comingintoforce of this Bill.
Clause53 - Combatdutiesandpeacekeepingservices

Thisprovisionisdesignedto exempttheAustralianDefenceForces(ADF) from the
provisionsof thisAct in relationto the employment,engagementor appointmentby
the ADF of peoplewheretheymay beengagedin whatarecalledcombatduties,
combatrelateddutiesor peacekeepingservicesor wheretheymight be in particular
supportrolesfor forcesengagedin suchdutiesor service. Thereis alsoa provision
to allow for combatdutiesandcombatrelateddutiesto besetoutin regulations.
Thosedutiesarenotat thisstagedefinedby thisAct.

Clause54 - Peacekeepingservicesby the AFP

Thisprovisionis designedto exemptthe AustralianFederalPolice(APP) from the
provisionsof thisAct wheretheAPPis selectingsomeoneto performpeacekeeping
dutiessuchasthosepresentlybeingundertakenby theAPPin Cambodia.

Clause55-Commissionmay grantexemptions

Thisclauseprovidesa meansfor theHumanRightsandEqualOpportunity
Commissionto granta temporaryadministrativeexemptionfrom theoperationsof

thisPartwherean applicationfor suchanexemptionis made. Thismight be
necessaryinsomeareaswhereconsiderableadjustmentmayneedtobemadeas a
resultof thisAct. TheCommissionis ableto granttheexemptionson suchterms
andconditionsas it seesfit.
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Theexemptionsareto be grantedfor a periodnotexceedingfive years. The
Commissionis ableto granta furtherexemption on anapplicationbeingmade.

Clause56- Reviewby theAdministrativeAppealsTribunal

Thisprovisionprovidesanopportunityfor apersonaffectedby a decisionof the
Commissionin relationto temporaryexemptionsto seeka reviewof thosedecisions
by theAdministrativeAppealsTribunal.

Clause57- Noticeof decisionstobepublished

So asto allow thecommunityat largeto beawareof temporaryexemptionsthe
Commissionisrequiredby thisclauseto publishin theCommonwealth
GovernmentGazettea noticeof themakingof a decisionunderClause55.

Thatnoticemustsetout thefindings of theCommissionandreferto evidenceon
whichthosefindingswerebasedandgive thereasonfor makingthosedecisions.It
will alsobenecessaryfor thenoticeto indicatethat anapplicationto the
AdministrativeAppealsTribunalmaybemadefor review of sucha decision.

Clause58 - Effectiveexemptions

Thisclausemakesit clear thatactionstakenin accordancewith exemptionsgranted
by theCommissionarenotunlawfulunderotherprovisionsof thisAct.

Part3

ActionPlans

Concernswereexpressedby certainserviceprovidersthat this legislationwould
havethe affectofimposingconsiderableadditionalupfrontcoststo thoseproviders.
Whilst thishasnotbeenthe experienceof otherjurisdictions,suchas theStates,with
legislationof thissort,it wasthoughtappropriateto allow serviceprovidersan
opportunityto put in placelongertermplanswhichwould indicatehow thatservice
providerintendedto overcomeperceiveddiscriminatorypractices.

ThisPartsetsout theprovisionswhich relatesto theseplans.

A serviceproviderisbasicallydefinedasanyonewho providesgoodsorservicesor
makesfacilitiesavailable(Clause58). Theplansareentirelyvoluntaryandno
penaltyis providedfora serviceproviderwhichdoesnotpreparesuchaplan
(Clause59).

If a serviceproviderdoespreparesucha plan,however,it mustcontaincertain
measureswhichare set outin Clause60. Theserviceprovideris notlimited to
thoseprovisionsandmay includeothermattersin theplanif it chosesto do so
(Clause61). A plancanalsobeamendedat anytime (Clause62). If theservice
providerwishesto havetheplanconsideredby HREOCwhenit is makinga
determinationthenit will needto beprovidedto HREOC(Clause63).

HREOCwill considersucha planwhenit makesadeterminationin relationto
unjustifiablehardshipas setoutin Clause11. Soasto allow for the public to be
awareof theactionplansthereisprovisionto requireHREOCto sellcopiesof the
plansto the public (Clause64).
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Clause59 - Interpretation

Action plansare ableto belodgedby serviceprovidersandthisclausesetsoutjust
what ismeantby a serviceprovider.

Clause60- Actionplans

Thisclauseis self-explanatory.

Clause61 - Provisionsof actionplans

Whilst it is notcompulsoryfora serviceproviderto thawup andimplementan
actionplan,if in facta planisdrawnup thereareanumberof thingsthat it must
contain. Theseareset outin this clause.Theyincludethedevisingof policiesand
programswhicharedesignedto achievetheobjectsof thisAct setoutin Clause3,
communicationof thosepoliciesandprogramsto peopleworking within theservice
provider,thereviewof practicesso asto eliminatediscriminatorypracticesanda
numberof othermattersset outin thatclause.

Clause 62 - Action plansmayhaveotherprovisions

Thisclausesimply statesthatwhilst actionplansmusthaveprovisionswhichareset
out inClause61 theymayhaveotherprovisionswithin themprovidedtheyarenot
inconsistentwith theobjectssetout inclause3.

Clause63- Amendmentof actionplans

ThisClauseis self-explanatory.

Clause64-Copy of actionplantobegiven to Commission

Thisprovisiongivesa serviceprovidera discretionto providea copyof the action
planto theCommission.Whilst theprovisiondoesnotoblige theserviceprovider
togive the Commissiona copyof theplantheactionplansare ableto betakeninto
accountby theCommissionwhenconsideringtheissueof unjustifiablehardshipas
definedin Clause11 of thisAct. If theplanisnotgivento theCommissionthenit
cannotbeconsideredby theCommission.

Clause65 - Commissionto sellactionplansto ublic

So asto makepublicly availableinformationaboutactionplansthisprovision

requirestheCommissionto sellactionplansthat it getsunderClause64.

Patti

InquiriesandCivil Proceedings

ThisPartsetsoutthemechanismby whichcomplaintsmaybemadeundertheBill
andhow thosecomplaintsareto bedealtwith by HREOC. Thepartalsosetsout in
detail thefunctionsunderthisBill of both 1-IREOCandtheDisability Discrimination
CommissionerestablishedunderPart6.

Themechanismestablishedunderthispartisbasedon similarprovisionsin theSex
DiscriminationAct 7984.
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TheprocessessentiallyrequirestheDisabilityDiscriminationCommissioneracting
on behalfof HREOCto attemptto conciliatea complaint(Clause67 and70). Where
suchconciliationbetweenthepartiesisnotpossiblethecomplaintis referredto
HREOCwhich mustthenholdaninquiryandmakeadeterminationor other
decisionasset outin Clause102.

HIREOChasbroadfunctionsunderthis legislationwhichareset out inClause66.
TheCommissioneris primarily requiredto carryout thefunctionof theCommission
in relationto theinitial investigationandconciliationof complaints. 4
A complaintis madeto theCommissionunderClause68andmaybemadein
relationto anymattermadeunlawfulunderPart2 andby meansof Clause65 may
alsoincludecomplaintsallegingactionwhichcouldbeanoffenceunderClauses42,
43 and44.

ThisPartalsosetsouthow aninquiry by theCommissioneris tobecarriedoutand
providestheCommissionerwith thenecessarypowersto investigateandto try and
conciliatecomplaints.Thesepowersare setoutin Division2.

If theCommissionerisunableto settlethematteroy conciliationthen the
Commissionermustthenrefer thematterfor amoreformal inquiry by 1-IREOC.
(Clause76)

TheBill thengoeson to setouthow inquiriesbeforeHREOCwill becarriedout.

Theprimary focusfor theresolutionof disputesunderthis legislationisby the
processesof conciliation. Thereis powerin this Partfor theCommissionto again
attemptto resolvea complaintby conciliationandto attemptanamicablesettlement
notwithstandingthattheCommissionermayalreadyhavebeenunableto achieve
conciliationin theearlierinquiry.

Thehearingandtaking of evidencebeforetheCommissiondoesnothaveto be done
in thesamewayasbeforeacourtandtheCommissionhasa broaddiscretionabout
thewayit receivesevidenceandhow it conductstheinquirybutit mustconductthe
inquiry with aslittle formality aspossible(Clause98).

TheBill makesprovisionfor a personwho wantsto rely ononeof the exceptions
appearingin Part2, (for examplethat theywill sufferunjustifiablehardshipif a
particularaccommodationis required),to bring to theCommissionevidencewhich,
if not contradictedby otherevidence,might leadtheCommissionto a decisionthat
theexemptionshouldapply. Thisis consistentwith the usualprinciplesthata
personwho is in thebestpositiontohaveknowledgeof, forexamplethatperson’s 4
financialcircumstances,hasanobligationtobring thatevidenceto thecourtbefore
the exemptioncanbeconsidered.The overalllegalburdenof proof,however,will
remainwith thepersonwho actuallymakesthe complaint.(Clause99)

Oncethe Commissionhasheldits inquiry thenit hasanumberof optionsasto what
it doesin relationto thecomplaint. Theseoptionsaresetout in Clause103.

TheCommissionisunabletomakedeterminationswhichare bindingon theparties
concerned.ThisisbecausetheCommissionis anadministrativebodyratherthana
courtandundertheConstitutionit is notpossibleto givea body that is notacourt
thepowersof acourtsuchasthepowersto makebindingdeterminationsonpeople.
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Theonlywaythatadeterminationof theCommissioncanbeenforcedis for the
Commissionor thecomplainantto go theFederalCourtto seekto havethatcourt
makeabindingorderon theparties.(Cause104)

Division 1- Preliminary

Clause66 - Interpretation

Thisclausemakesit clearthatin relationto thisPartandonly thisPart,wherethere
ismentionof anactthat is unlawfulthat ismeanttoincludea referenceto anact
that isanoffenceunderDivision 4 of Part2. Thisprovisionhastheeffect of
allowing for apersonwho isthevictim of actionswhichmightbeoffencesunder
Division4, for example,in relationto victimizationto alsobring a complaintagainst
thepersonwhomay havebeendoingthevictimization. Thisdoesnotaffectany
proceedingswhichmaybe takenin thecriminal courtsin relationto thataction
whichmaybe anoffence.

Clause69 of theAct providesaright to makea complaintin relationto anymatter
that is unlawful.

Clause67- Functionsof HumanRightsandEqualOpportunityCommission

This clausesetsoutthe functionsthatareconferredon HRiEOCby thisBill. Two of
thefunctionsare:

(1). To inquireinto complaintsrelatingto mattersinPart2 andto try and
conciliatethosecomplaints;

(2). To inquireinto andmakedeterminationsonmatterstheMinisteror the
Commissionermight referto theCommission.Therearealsoanumberof other
functionssimilarto thoseprovidedfor theCommissioninrelationto other
CommonwealthAnti-Discrimination legislation.

Thereareanumberof specialprovisionsin thisBill, in particular,to a function
conferredon theCommissionin relationto the developmentof disability standards
andthemonitoringof the implementationandoperationof thosestandards.

Paragraph1(f) authorizestheCommissionto receiveactionplansthataremadein
accordancewith Part3. TheCommissionhasbroadpowersto examinelawsor
proposedlawswhichmight beinconsistentwith thisBill or to investigateandreport
on mattersandon actionthatshouldbe takenby the Commonwealthonmatters
relatingto discriminationon thegroundof disability generally.

Subclause3 makesit clearthattheCommissionerisnotableto participatein an
inquiry by the Commissionunderthispart. ThisisbecausetheCommissionerwill
havealreadybeeninvolved in theattemptto conciliatethe complaint.

Clause68 - Functionsof Commissioner

This clausemakesit clearthat theCommissioner’smainfunctionis to inquire into
complaintslodgedunderPart2 andto attemptto conciliatethosecomplaints.
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Clause69- Complaints

Thisclauseprovideshow andinwhatform a complaintallegingthat someaction
thatisunlawful underPart2 hastakenplacecanbe lodgedwith theCommission.
Essentiallyit canbelodgedby a person,or by apersonaggrieved,or by a personon
behalfof otherswhomight beaggrieved.Theseprovisionspermitcomplaints,for
exampleby tradeunions,representativeor advocacyorganisations.

Subclause2 requirestheCommissiontoprovideassistanceto someonewho wants
to makea complaintunderthisclause. Thisis designedtoputan obligationon the
Commissiontohelpa personto makea complaintwherethatpersonisunableto
actuallymakea complaint,forexamplebecauseof theirdisability.

Clause70- Commissionertakento bea complainant

ThisprovisionprovidesthatwheretheCommissionerreferssomethingto the
Commissionnotarisingin thecourseof dealingwith acomplaint then the
Commissionerbecomesthe complainantfor thepurposesof determiningjustwho is
apartyto inquiry underClause84of thisAct.

Theclausealsorefersto anumberof technicaldetailsrelatingto matterswhich are
referredto theCommissionerby theMinisterunderClause78.

Division 2 - Inquiriesby theCommissioner

Clause71 - Inquiriesby Commissioner

Thisprovisionessentiallysetsout that theCommissionermustinquire,at least
initially, into mattersthatarereferredto theCommissionerby theCommission.
Thesewould normallybe complaintsbuttheymay alsobemattersthat the
Commissionitself refersto theCommissionerwhethertherewasa complaintor not.

TheCommissionermay decidenotto further inquireinto a complaintfor anumber
of reasonssetoutin subclause2 of thisclause.Theyinclude;

(a) that theactionsareunlawfulunderthisAct;

(b) that thecomplainantor thepersonaggrieveddoesnot desiretheaction to
continue;

(c) thata complaintis morethan12 monthsold;

(d) thata complaintis trivial, vexatious,etc.;

(e) that themattershavebeenadequatelydealtwith elsewhere;

(f) that thereissomeotherremedywhichwould be moresuitable;

(g) that theactualsubjectmatterof thecomplainthadbeendealtwithby the
Commissionor by otherstatutoryauthority;or

(h) that theCommissionerthinksthat thereisanotherauthoritywhichcould
dealwith themattermoreeffectively.
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WheretheCommissionerdecidesnotto inquireintoa complaintthisclausecontains
provisionsrequiringthe Commissionerto give noticeto all thecomplainants
indicatingthat theyhavea rightto seekto havethe complaintreferredfor further
considerationby thePresidentof theCommissionunderClause101.

Clause72- Applicationfor interim determinationunderSection102

This clausegivestheCommissionerpowertoapply to theCommissionfor interim

determinationunderClause102 whereisnecessaryto do so,so asto preservethe
positionsof thepartiespendingthecompletionof theinquiry by the Commissioner
into thecomplaint.

Clause73 - Powerto obtaininformationor documents

TheCommissioner,by thisclause,isgivenbroadpowersto seekandobtainall
informationor documentswhichmightberelevantto aninquiry thatheor sheis
undertaking.

TheCommissioneris ableto givewritten noticeto apersonto requirethemto attend
andproducesuchrelevantinformationanddocumentsasthenoticesetsout.

Subclause2 setsoutwhatthe Commissionerisableto do in relationto those
documentsoncehe or shehasgotthem - includingtakingextractsfrom themand
keepingthemfor suchperiodasis necessaryfor theinquiry.

Paragraph2(c) providesa right for apersonto inspectthedocuments,who would
otherwisehavea right to look atthe documentsif theCommissionerdid nothave
them, duringall reasonabletimesnotwithstandingthat theCommissionernow has
possessionof them.

Clause74 - Direction topersonsto attendcompulsoryconference

This clauseprovidestheCommissionerwithpowerto call acompulsoryconference
andto directthatcertainpeopleactuallyattendthatconference.

Subclause2 indicatesthatthepersonwho hasmadethecomplaintandtheperson
who is actuallyallegedto havedonetheactmustreceivea noticeto attendandthe
Commissionercanrequireanyotherpersonswho heor she believesmaybeableto
assistin theconciliationof thematterto also attend.Thereis alsoprovisionfor a
personto be paidby theCommonwealthfor their attendanceat a conference.

In thenoticetheCommissionersendsheorshemayalsorequireapersonto produce
anydocumentsthathe or shebelievesmightbe of assistanceat theconference.

Clause75 - Compulsoryconference

Thisprovisiondealswith anumberof minormattersthat relateto theconductof a
conference.In keepingwith theprimarypurposeof trying to conciliatecomplaints
this clauserequiresthatconferencesshouldbeheldin private.

Subclause4 of thisclauseindicatesthatnormallya personwould notberepresented
by anotherperson,for examplea lawyer,at a conference.Thepersonwho presides
ataconferencehasthepowerto allow peopletoberepresentedif heor shethinksit
isnecessary.Theprovisionallowsfor a personwith a disability to berepresented.
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Clause76 - Referenceof mattersto theCommission

WheretheCommissionerisunableto settlethematterby conciliationafterhe or she
hasmadeaneffort to do so,thentheCommissionerunderthis clausemustsendthe
matterbackto theCommissiontogetherwith a reportoninquiries the
Commissionerhasmade.

Tomakesurethatpeoplefeel freeto be openwithwhattheysayin a conferenceor
in conciliationproceedingsgenerally,subclause2 indicatesthatthereportof the
Commissioneris notto haveanythingin it whichrecordswhatwasactuallysaid or
wasactuallydoneby thepartiesin the courseof the conciliationprocess.

Subclause3 makesit clearthatevidenceof anythingsaidor done(like a transcriptor
notes)cannotbe usedin otherproceedingsundertheAct in relationto the
complaint.

Division 3-Inquiriesby HumanRightsandEqualOpportunityCommission

Clause77- Minister mayappointpersonsto participatein inquiries

Thisprovisionprovidesthe Ministerwith thepowerto appointpeopleto assistthe
Commissionin carryingoutinquiriesunderthis Act.

Undersubclause2 apersonwho isappointedby theMinister to helpassistthe
Commissioncanparticipatein the actualholding of aninquiry at therequestof the
Commission.

Theclauseindicatesthat thepersonwho isappointedshallholdtheappointmentfor
a periodof up to 5 yearsbutcanbe reappointed.

Theclausedoesnotsetoutanyparticularqualificationsthatapersonmusthave
beforethey canbeappointedunderthisclause.

Subclause5 indicatesthattheMinistercanenterinto whateveragreementmight be
necessarywith a Minister of a Statesothatapersonwho is a judgeor magistrateor
holdssomeform of office of thatsortin a Stateor a Territorycanparticipatein an
inquiry in accordancewith this clause.

Subclause7 in thispartindicatesthata personwho isappointedunderthisclause
andholdssomeotheroffice in theCommonwealthretainsthat officeandanyother
benefitsthatmay go with thatofficeeventhoughthepersonis appointedto HREOC
underthisclause.

Clause78 Referenceof matterto theCommissionby theMinister.

Underthisclausethe Ministeris givenbroadpowerto refermattersto the
Commissionwhichheor shebelievesshouldbeinquiredintoas a complaint.

Clause79 -Inquiriesintocomplaints

ThisclauserequiresthattheCommission,oncemattersarereferredeitherby the
Commissioneror by theMinister,mustactuallyholdaninquiry into thecomplaint.
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Subclause2 makesa qualificationto that requirementby indicatingthat the

Commissionmustnotholdaninquiry into a complaintor will haveto discontinueaninquiry theyhavealreadystarted,if thecomplainantor the personaggrieved
indicatesthattheyno longerwantto goaheadwith thecomplaintor wherethe
Ministersaysto theCommissionthathe or sheno longerwishesamatterthatwas
referredto theCommissionunderclause78to beinvestigated.

Clause80 - Exerciseof inquiry powersby Commission

Thisclauseprovidesthatfor the purposesof holdinganinquiry into thecomplaint
or a matterreferredto theCommission,theinquiry caneitherbecarriedoutby a
singlepersonif thatpersonis legallyqualifiedor by two or moremembersof the
Commissionprovidingthatat leastoneof themislegally qualified. Theremustbea
legally qualified personwho actuallypresidesovertheinquiry.

Subclause3 defineswhatis meantby a legally qualifiedperson.

Clause81 - Single Inquiry in relationto severalcomplaints

Wheretwo or any numberof complaintsarisethat involve thesamesetof
circumstancestheCommissionmay decideto holdonly oneinquiry into all of those
complaints.

Clause82 - Joinderof partiesby Commission

ThisclauseprovidestheCommissionwith thepowertobring anotherpartyinto the
proceedingsif at anytime duringthoseproceedingsit becomesclearto the
Commissionthat thepartywould assisttheCommissionin its inquiry.

Clause83 - Notice of inquiry andrightsof parties

ThisclauserequiresthattheCommissionmustgive a noticeof aninquiry to all
thosewho areparty to aninquiry. Thiswould normallybethepersonwho makes
thecomplaintandthepersonagainstwhom the complaintismade.Thenoticemust
setout thetimeandplaceat which the inquiryistobe held.

While theCommissionisnotactuallyboundby thestrictrulesof evidenceobserved
by acourtthisclausemakesit clearthat theCommissionmustgive eachof the
partiesafair opportunityto call or hearevidenceandtobeableto question
witnesseson theevidencethathasbeengivento theCommission.

Subclause2 providesthat if a partydoesnotappearafterbeinggivena noticethen

theCommissioncanholdaninquiry without them.

Clause84 - Partiesto aninquiry

Thisclausesetsoutjustwhoareregardedas thepartiesto aninquiry. Thiswould
usuallybethe personwho makesthecomplaintand thepersonagainstwhom the
complaint ismadebut theremayalso bepersonswho theCommissionhasjoined as
aparty underClause82 or someonewho wishestobeheardat aninquiry andto
whomtheCommissiongivespermissionto appear.
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Clause85 - Right of appearanceandrepresentation

Normally it would beexpectedthatapartyto aninquirywould actuallyappear
personallyat aninquiry. However,in relation to somepeoplewith disabilitiesthis
would notbepossibleandas aresuitthisclausesetsoutthata personwith a
disability mayberepresentedby anagent.Theclausealsoprovidesthatwhereone
of the partiesis, for examplea company,thensomeonewho is anofficer or
employeeof thecompanyor anagentcanappearon behalfof thatcompany.

Subclause2providesthata personcanberepresentedby a lawyeror anagent
wheretheCommissiongivespermissionfor thatto happenor hasmadean
arrangementunderClause88for a lawyertoappearat aninquiry to helpthe
Commission.

Subclause3 of clause85 indicatesthatonly lawyersareentitledto bepaidany fee for

representingaparty at aninquiry.

Clause86 - Inquiriesmaybeheldinprivate

Thisclausein subclause1, indicatesthatin generalit is expectedthat inquiriesby
theCommissionunderthisBill would beheldin public.

Subclause2however,givestheCommissionpower(whereit is appropriate)to
actuallyholdaninquiryin private.

Clause87-Commissionmay prohibitpublicationof evidence

Thisclauseprovidesthe Commissionwith thepowerto makeordersthatstopor
restrictthereleasingof eitherevidenceor documentsor informationgivento the
Commission.

Thisisto providea powerto protectparticularlyconfidentialinformationthatmight
begivento theCommissionwhilst it is holdinganinquiry.

Clause88 - CounselassistingCommission

Thisclauseprovidesthatthe Commissionmaymakearrangementsfor legalcounsel
to appearat aninquiry to helptheCommission.In this casethelegalcounselis
actuallyunderthecontrolof theCommissionanddoesnotappearfor anyof the
parties. Dependingon thecircumstances,legalcounselmaybeaskedby the
Commissionto helpany of thepartiesto theCommissionasnecessaryin the course
of aninquiry.

Clause89- Determinationof representativecomplaints

Thisclauserequiresthatwhereit looks to the Commissionthata complaintcouldbe
regardedas a representativecomplaintthentheCommissionmustdecidebeforean
inquiry goesanyfurther whetherthatcomplaintisa representativecomplaint.

Clause90 - Mattersto beconsideredin determinationof representativernmnlaints

This clausesetsoutthe factorsthat theCommissionhastotakeinto accountwhenit
decideswhethera complaintshouldberegardedas a representativecomplaint.
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Undersubclause1 the Commissionfirst hasto determinethat the complaintwas

madein goodfaith.

Undersubclause2 thematterswhich the Commissionhasto takeinto accountwhen
determiningwhetherin factthecomplaintwasmadeonbehalfof othersin good
faith aresetout. Theybasicallyare(assetout inparagraph(2) (a))

(i) that thecomplainantis actuallyamemberof theclassof personswho
couldbeaffectedby theconductof the persontheyarecomplaining
about;.

(ii) that thecomplainanthasin factbeenaffectedby thatconduct;

(iii) that therearesomanypeoplewho mightbe affectedthat it would notbe
possibletojoin themall aspartiesto theinquiry;

(iv) that thereareissuesof law or factwhichaffectall membersof theclassof
persons;

(v) that thecomplaint istypicalof complaintsthatcouldbemadeby other
membersof theclassif theyall madethosecomplaints;

(vi) that if therewerelotsof complaintsandtheyweredealtwith oneby one
thenit would bepossiblethattheremight bedifferentresultsfordifferent
individuals notwithstandingthattheywereall similarly affected;

(vii) that theactualpersoncomplainedof (called therespondent)hasactedon
groundswhichactuallyaffector applyto theclassasa whole andnotjust
to oneor two individuals.

Underparagraph2(b) of thisclausethereisprovidedapowerfor theCommissionto
treata complaintas a representativecomplaintwheretheCommissionbelievesthe
overalljusticeof themattermeansthata mattershouldbedealtwith asa
representativecomplaintevenif all therequirementssetoutin paragraph(2) (a)
havenotbeenactuallymet.

ThisclauseprovidestheCommissionwith a procedureto dealwith a matterwhich
might affecta lot of peopleby asingleinquiry andwithoutactuallyhavingto call
uponeachof thosepeopleto attendor be involvedin theproceedings.

Clause91 - Amendmentof representativecomplaint

Thisclauseprovidesthatthe Commissionmay amenda complaintto makeit into a
representativecomplaintif it becomesclearthat it would bebetterfor thecomplaint
to besodealtwith. TheCommissionisable,underthisclause,to increaseor reduce,
or otherwisealter,theclassof personsthat thecomplaintislodgedon behalfof.

Subclause2 alsoprovidesthat theCommissionmayamenda complaintwhichhas
beenwrongly madeasa representativecomplaintby basicallytakingout the
descriptionof the classof peopleor thenamesof peopleif thosenameshavebeen
put in thecomplaint.
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Clause92-Ordinary complaintsnotprecludedby representativecomplaints

Thisclausegivesapersonwho might otherwisebe amemberof theclassabout
whicha representativecomplainthasbeenlodgedto alsomakeanindividual
complaint.

Clause93- Resolutionof complaintby conciliation

Theprimarymechanismof thislegislationfor theresolutionof disputesbetween
partiesisby conciliation,that isby trying to reachanamicablesettlementbetween
theparties.ThisclausegivestheCommissionpowerto try to resolvea complaintby
conciliationevenif theCommissionerhasalreadyfailed to do that. Under
paragraph93(b) theCommissionis obligedto try andreachanamicablesettlement
of a complaintevenwhena formal inquiry is underway.

Clause94-Evidenceandfindingsin otherproceedings

This clausegivesthe Commissionpowerto takeevidencefrom othercourts or
tribunalsthat theCommissionthinksmight behelpful to its inquiries. Paragraph(c)
givestheCommissionpowerto takein evidencethereportof theCommissioner
providingthat that reporthasbeenmadeavailableto all theotherpartiesto the
inquiry.

Clause95 - Powersof theCommissionto takeevidence

ThisclausegivestheCommissionsimilarpowersto acourtto takeevidenceand
sunmtonwitnesses,etc. TheCommissionis givenpowerto take evidenceon oath
or affirmationandthepowerto order peopleto actuallyappearbeforethe
Commissionto giveevidenceandto producedocuments.

Subclause3 givesa personwho is a party toproceedingstherightto call a witness
andundersubclause4 thatwitnesscanbeexamined,cross-examinedandre-
examined.

Clause96- Feesforwitnesses

Thisclausegivesa persona rightto bepaidfor thatperson’sattendanceat ahearing
wherethat personhasbeensummonedby theCommission.Thefeesare to be set
out in regulations.

Whereapersonis summonedto appearat therequestof oneof thepartiesthatparty
mustmakepaymentof thefeesandallowances,butwheretheCommission
summonsthepersonor, in anyothercasethepersonis summonsedto appear,the
Commonwealthpays.

Subclause3 givestheCommissiondiscretionto havetheCommonwealthpaythe
feesevenwhereapersonis summonsedto appearedat therequestof a particular
party.
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Clause97- Retentionandcopyingof documents

Thisclauseself-explanatory.

Clause98 - Applicationsof rulesof evidence

Thisclausemakesit clearthat the Commissionis to operateasinformally as is
possible,consistentwith theneedto determinethe mattersthat it hasbeforeit.

ForthesereasonstheCommissionis notboundby theusualrulesof evidencethat
bindcourtsandis ableto informitself on anymatterthatarisesbeforethe
Commissionin themannerit seesfit.

Underparagraph98(1)(c)theCommissionisableto give directionsconcerningthe
procedureswhichhaveto befollowed at aninquiry thatwould helpto reducethe
costanddelayof aninquiry.

Subclause98(2)providesthelegallyqualified memberwho presidesat aninquiry
with thepowerto decideon anyquestionswhichmay ariseconcerningwhether
evidenceshouldbeheardby theCommissionandalsoanyotherquestionsof law or
procedurethatmight ariseduringtheinquiry.

Clause99 - Considerationof exceptionsandexemptions

ThisclauseprovidesthatbeforetheCommissionis requiredto considerif the
exemptionsor exceptionsthatare setoutin the legislationapplywhenit is deciding
on whetheror notcertainactionis unlawfulunderthis Bill, the personwho seeksto
rely on thisexceptionor exemptionmustproducesomecredibleevidencethat the
exceptionor exemptionmayin factapply in theparticularcase.

Example: A hasmadea complaintagainstB allegingthatB hasdiscriminatedagainstAon
thebasis that B wouldnotprovidea ramp toallowAaccessto B’s retail store. IfB wishesto
relyon theexemptionsetout in Clause11 concerningimposingunjustifiablehardshipthen
B will berequiredto provideevidenceas toitsfinancial circumstancesandtheestimateof
expenditurerequiredbeforetheCommissionwouldhaveto takeaccountofthe unjustifiable
hardshipprovisions.

Clause100- Commissionmaydismisstrivial, etc. complaints

Thisclausegives theCommissionthepowerto not proceedwithacomplaint if that
complaintis

(a) trivial, vexatious,etc.;

(b) the actioncomplainedof isnotunlawfulunderPart2;

(c) if someotherremedyhasbeensoughtandtheCommissiondecidesthe
matterhasbeensatisfactorilydealtwith;

(d) the Commissionthinkssomeotherremediesmoreappropriate;

(e) the complainthasalreadybeendealtwithby theCommissionerorby
someotherstatutoryauthority;
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(f) the Commissionthinksthat thecomplaintcould bebetterdealtwith by

someotherstatutoryauthority.

Clause101 - Presidentmaydismisstrivial. etc. complaintsreferredunderSubsection
Z112

Undersubclause71(5)wherea Commissionerhasdismisseda complainton the
basisthatit wasnotappropriatefor theCommissionerto further inquire into the
complaintfor thereasonssetout in subclause71(2)thenthecomplainantmayask
that thematterbereferredto thePresidentfor furtherconsideration.

Underparagraph101(1)(b)thePresidentmayalsodismissa complaintreferredto
himor herunderprovisionsof Clause71(5)forsimilarreasonsas thoseby which the
Commissionmaydismissa complaintunderClause100.

Thereisprovisionin paragraph101(1)(b) for thePresidentto dismissa complaint
thatisdescribedas staleandsubclause2 of thisclauseindicatesthata complaintis
stalewhere morethan12 monthshaselapsedsincetheactthatis beingcomplained
of wasactuallydone.

WherethePresidentdoesnotdismissthecomplaintheor sherefersit backto the
Commissionerfor further inquiry.

Clause102 - Making interimdetermination

ThisclausegivestheCommissionpowereitherby applicationby apartyto an
inquiry, or by theCommissionerunderClause72, to makewhatarecalledinterim
determinations.

Thesedeterminationsare basicallydesignedto stopthingshappeningwhilst the
complaintisbeingdealtwith whichmight actuallymaketheallegeddamageto the
complainantworse.

Subclause2 indicatesthataswith anydeterminationof theCommission,these
determinationsarenotbindingon theparties.

Example:A hasmadea complaintagainstB allegingthat B has discriminatedagainstA in
relation toB’s proposedtransferofA tosomeother employment.TheCommissionmay
eitheron theapplicationoftheCommissionerwherehe orsheis attemptingto considera
complaintoron theapplicationofA wherean inquiry is underwayby theCommission
makea determinationcallingon B not totransferA until thecomplainthasbeendealt with.

Clause103 - Determinationor otherdecisionof theCommission

WheretheCommissionhasheldits inquiry thenthisclausesetsout theoptionsthat
theCommissionhasin relationtofinally dealingwith a complaint. First,the
complaintmight actuallybedismissed.

Underparagraph103(1)(b)wherethe Commissionactuallyfinds thecomplaint is a
valid complaint thentheCommissionhasa numberof optionsasto whatit might
determine.

Theyare:
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(i) to declarethat thepersonagainstwhom the complainthasbeenmadedid
anactionthatwasunlawfulunderthe Act andthatpersonshouldnotdo
theactionagainor if it is ongoing,shouldstop;

(ii) declarethat thepersonagainstwhom thecomplaintwasmadeshould
actuallydo somethingto addressthelossor damagethattheactionhas
causedthepersonmakingthecomplaint;

(iii) declarethat thepersonagainstwhom thecomplainthasbeenmade
shouldeitheremploy or re-employtheperson;or

(iv) declarethatmoneyshouldbe paidby way of compensation- (thisoption
isnotavailableif thecomplaintwasa representativecomplaint);

(v) declarethat thepersonagainstwhom thecomplainthasbeenmade
shouldgive thepersona promotion;

(vi) declarethattheterminationof a contractor anagreementshouldbe
variedsoasto compensatethepersonwho madethe complaintfor lossof
damagetheymayhavesuffered;or

(vii) declarethatnotwithstandingthat thecomplaintwasa valid complaint
andhadbeenmadeoutthat it wasnotappropriatefor anyfurtheraction
to be taken.

Subclause2 of thisclauseindicatesthatthedeterminationsof theCommissionmade
in accordancewith thisclausearenotbinding. Subclause3 givestheCommission
powerto set outanyfindingson factsthat areusedto makethedetermination.The
Commissionisnotobliged to do this. Subclause4 makesit clearthatdamagescan
includedamagesfor injury to a complainant’sfeelingsor for humiliationthat the
personmight suffer.

Subclause5 defineswhatis meantby complainantfor thepurposesof theclause.

Clause104 - Proceedingsin the FederalCourt

Becausethedeterminationsof the Commissionarenotbindingonthepartiesthere
needsto beprovidedameansfor thosedeterminationsto beenforced.Thisclause
providesthatmeans.

UnderthisclauseeithertheCommissionorthepersonmakingthecomplaintcango
to theFederalCourt to askthatcourtforanorderto forceapersonagainstwhom
thedeterminationhasbeenmadeto carryout thatdetermination.

Subclause2 of thisclausemakesit clear thattheFederalCourtmustbesatisfiedthat
thepersonagainstwhom thecomplainthasbeenmadehasactuallydonesomething
which is unlawfulunderthe Act.

Theclauseprovidesthat the FederalCourtcanmakesuchordersasit otherwisehas
I powertomake.
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Clause105- Assistancein proceedingsbeforeCommission

Thisclauseprovidesthat theCommissionmayasktheAttorney-Generalto give
someonewho makesa complaintor someoneagainstwhom a complainthasbeen
madeassistancein relationto thecoststhe personmight haveto bearas a resultof
aninquiry.

Subclause2 of thisclausegivestheAttorney-Generalpowerto order that the
Commonwealth,underwhateverconditionstheAttorney-Generalthinksare
appropriate,providefinancialassistanceto thosepersonstheCommissionhasasked
thatassistancebe providedfor.

Clause106- Assistancein proceedingsof theFederalCourt

Thisclauseissimilar to Clause105 butauthorizesapersonwho wantsto go to the
FederalCourtunderClause104 toenforcethedeterminationof theCommission,or
a personwho isa personagainstwhomadeterminationhasbeenmade,to applyto
theAttorney-Generalfor the provisionof legalor financialassistancein connection
with theproceedings.

Subclause2 providestheAttorney-Generalwith thepowerto orderthatassistance

wherehe considersit appropriate.

PartS

Otheroffences

ThisPartsetsouta numberof offenceswhicharebasicaUydesignedto force parties
to proceedingsto abideby ordersmadeby theCommissionor by theCommissioner
in thecourseof inquiries. Withouttheseoffencesit would bedifficult for the
CommissionandtheCommissionerto actuallyruninquiriesunderthisAct. It
would bepossiblefor peopleagainstwhomcomplaintsaremadeto, for example,
simplyto ignorerequestsfor informationby theCommissionwithout these
provisions.

Clause107 - Failureto provideactuarialdataor statisticaldata

UnderClause46 it isunlawful to discriminateagainstpeoplewith disabilitiesin
relationtothe provisionof superannuationor insuranceunlessoneof theexceptions
setoutunder that clauseapplies.Oneof thoseexceptionsis wherethat
discriminationis basedon actuarialdataor statisticaldataonwhich it isreasonable
to rely. Forthe Commissiontobeableto determinewhetherit isreasonableto rely
on theactuarialdataor statisticaldatait musthavethatdatabeforeit. Thisclause
gives theCommissionthepower,by giving a noticein writing, to requiresomeone
topresentthat datato theCommission.Wherethatdatais notpresentedandthere
isno reasonableexcusefor notpresentingit thenthisclauseprovidesthat theperson
isguilty of a criminal offence.

Subclause2 indicatesthatsubsection4K(2) of theCommonwealthCrimesAct does
notapply to thissection. Thatsubsectionessentiallycreatesa separateoffencefor
eachdaythatapersondoesnotcomplywith a noticeof a sort theCommissioncan
give underthisclause.Thiswould meanthatforeverydaya persondoesnot
comply theycouldbechargedwithaseparateoffence. By making it clearthatS4K
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(1) doesnotapplytherewill beonly oneoffenceratherthana seriesof offencesfor
eachdayanorderis notcompliedwith.

Clause108 - Failureto attend

Thisclausemakesit anoffencenot to attenda conferencewhereapersonhasbeen
directedto do soby theCommissionerunderClause74. Theclauseprovidesthata
personwill notbeguilty of anoffenceif theyhavea reasonableexcusefor not
attending.

Clause109 - Failureto give informationandproducedocuments

Similarly to Clause108, thisclauseprovidesanoffencefor failing to or refusingto
give informationor producedocumentswithout reasonableexcusewhenthe
Commissionerrequiresit underClauses73, 74,75. Subclause2 makesit clearthat
againsubsection4K(2) CommonwealthCrimesAct doesnotapply. The effectof this
provisionisexplainedin Clause107above.

Clause110- Offencesin relationto Commission

FortheCommissionto be ableto carryoutits work effectivelythereneedsto be
providedappropriatesanctionsagainstpersonswho eitherdo notcarry out
summonsesof the Commissionto appearor in otherwaysdo notcooperatewith the
carryingoutof aninquiry by theCommission.Thisclausesetsout thosesanctions.

Subclause110(1)makesit an offencefor a person,without reasonableexcuse,to fail
to attendor appearin responsetoa summonsfrom theCommission.Subclause
110(2)makesit anoffencefora person,without reasonableexcuse,to fail to be
swornin or makeaffirmationas awitnessor to answeranyquestionsorrefuseto
producea document.

Subclause110(3)dealswith theactualconductof aninquiry andmakesit anoffence
for apersonto interruptthe inquiryor useinsultinglanguagetowardsa memberof
theCommission.Thissubclausealso containsaprovisionwhichmakesit anoffence
to publishevidencewhichgoesagainstthedirectionthattheCommissionmayhave
givenin accordancewith Clause87 or as a generaloffencecreatea disturbanceinor
nearwhereaninquiry isbeingheldby theCommissionor thattheCommission
mightbe meetingfor otherreasons.

Clause111 - Self-incrimination

To allow for theCommissionertocarryouthisor herfunctionof attemptingto
conciliatea complaint to thefullest extentpossiblethis provisionmakesit clearthat
a personisnotableto refuseor fail to give or produceinformationor documentson
thegroundsthat thatmight incriminatethem. However,the provisionalsomakesit
clearthatanyinformation or documentwhichissoproducedor givenisnot
admissibleagainstthepersoninany otherproceedingswhethercivil or criminal
beforeany court. Theonly exceptionisin relationto proceedingsfor offencesunder
Clause112which relatestothegivingof falseor misleadinginformation.

Theconductof aninquiry by theCommissionis usuallydonein public andis a
moreformal processthanthatof theinquiriesonly takenby theCommissioner.As a
result,subclause2 of thisclausemakesit clearthatit isa reasonableexcusefor a
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personwho mightrefuseto give informationor producedocumentsrequiredunder
Clause110to refuseto do thaton thebasisthatthegiving of that informationor the
productionof a documentwill in facttendto incriminatetheperson.

Clause112 - Falseormisleadinginformation

Theclausemakesit anoffencefor apersonto give falseor misleadinginformationto
anypersonwho exercisespowersorperformsfunctionsunderthisAct wherethat
persongiving theinformationknowsthat it is actuallyfalseor misleading.

Part6- Disability DiscriminationCommissioner

ThisPartsetsout theprovisionswhichrelateto the office of Disability
DiscriminationCommissionerwhoseprimaryfunctionis to conciliatecomplaintson
behalfof theCommissionthatare laid underthisAct. EssentiallytheCommissioner
will beappointedby theGovernor-General.Thereareprovisionswhich relateto
thepaymentof salaryandallowancesto theCommissioner,how muchleavethe
Commissionermaygetandhow theCommissioneris to resign.Therearealso
provisionsrelatingto thegroundsonwhich a person’sappointmentas the
Commissionermight beterminated,provisionsrelating to notobtainingoutside
employmentandprovisionsfor anActing CommissionerwhentheCommissioneris
unableto performhisor herduties.

Clause113 - Disability DiscriminationCommissioner

Thisclausecreatestheoffice of Disability DiscriminationCommissionerand
indicatesthat theCommissioneristobeappointedby theGovernor-General.

Clause114-Termsandconditionsof appointment

Thisclauseprovidesthat theCommissionercanholdoffice for up to 7 yearsandis
alsoeligible for reappointment.TheCommissioneris to holdoffice on suchtenns
andconditionsasare setout in theBill but if they arenotsetout theycanbe
determinedby theGovernor-General.

Clause115- Remunerationof Commissioner

ThisclauseprovidesthattheCommissioneris to bepaidtheamountthatis
determinedby theRemunerationTribunalandwherein facttheRemuneration
Tribunal doesnotmakesucha determinationtheamountcanbeset outin
regulations.rn relationto allowancesfor theCommissioner,thesewill besetoutin
the regulations.

Clause116-Leaveof absence

Thisclauseprovidesthat theRemunerationTribunalshalldeterminetherecreation

leaveentitlementsof theCommissioner.

Subclause2 providesthat the Commissionercanbegivenotherleaveby the
Minister.
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Clause117-Outsideemployment

UnlesstheMinister consentsthe Commissioneris notableto engagein paid
employmentoutsidethatof theOffice of the Commissioner.

Clause118 - Resignation

Thisclauseis self-explanatory.

Clause119 - Terminationof appointment

Thisclausesetsout the reasonswhy the Governor-Generalmay,or in somecases

must,terminatetheappointmentof theCommissioner.
Subclause119(1) givestheGovernor-Generala discretiontodismissthe
CommissionerwheretheCommissionerhasengagedin suchmisbehaviourthat it is
necessaryto terminatehisor herappointmentor theCommissionerhasadisability
whichmakesit impossiblefor the Commissionerto perform theinherent
requirementsof theoffice.

Subclause119(2)providesthreereasonsfor whichGovernor-Generalmustterminate
theappointmentof the Commissioner;

(a) wherethe Commissionerbecomesbankruptor otherwiseentersinto
agreementswith hisor hercreditorsassetoutin that subclause;or

(b) is absentfrom hisor heroffice unlessheor sheis on leavefor 14 daysout
of 28 in anytwelvemonthperiod;or

(c) he or sheengagesin otherpaidemploymentwithouttheMinisters

approval.

Clause120 - Acting Commissioner

Thisclauseprovidesthat theMinistercanappointapersonto actas aCommissioner
whenthereis eithera vacancyor theCommissioneris goingto beawayfrom
Australiaor is otherwiseunableto carryouthisor herduties. Subclause2 of this
clausemakesit clearthat thevalidity of somethingthatapersonmight do when
actingcannotbecalledin to questionbecauseof a technicaldefectin theacting
appointment.

Part 7 - Miscellaneous

Thispartbringstogetheranumberof provisionsthatarenecessaryfor thegeneral
operationof thelegislation.

Forexample,thereareprovisionswhicharedesignedto assisttheCommissionin its
dayto dayoperationssuchasthepowerof delegation(Clause121)andthe
protectingof theCommissionfrom civil actions(Clause126). Therearealso
provisionswhichessentiallymakeabodycorporate, for examplea company,liable
for theactionsof certainpeoplewho act onbehalfof thecompany(Clause123).
Thereis alsoa provisionto protectinformationgivento theCommissionwhich
shouldnotbe disclosedandaprovisionto allow regulationsto providefor things
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necessaryfor theoperationof the legislationbutwhicharenotsetout in theBill like

thedisability standardsunderClause31 (Clause132).
Clause121 - Delegation

ThisclauseprovidestheCommissionwitha broadpowerto delegateto thepersons
setoutin thatclause.The only exceptionon delegationof powersunder thisclause
by theCommissionrelatestothepowersnecessaryto performthefunctionsthatthe
Commissionercarriesouton behalfof theCommission.

Subclause2 alsoprovidesthe Commissionerwith abroadpowerof delegation.The
only differenceis that theCommissionercannotdelegatehisor herfunctionsto a
memberof theCommission.

Clause122 - Liability of personsinvolved in unlawfulactsor offences

Thisprovisionmakesit clearthatapersonwho aidsanotherpersonin anywayor
inducesor assiststhemto doanactwhich isunlawful underprovisionssetout in
Part2 is takenalsoto havedonetheactfor the purposesof thisAct. Thatwould
meana complaintcouldbemadeagainstsuchapersonin Clause69.

Clause123 - Conductby directors,servantsandagents

Thisprovisionestablishesthatin relationto a bodycorporate(for examplea
company)whereconductisengagedinby someonewho hasauthorityto represent
thatbodysuchas a directoror aservantor anagent,andthatpersonhasa particular
stateof mind, then that will beregardedasthestateof mindof thebody corporate.

Subclause2 isin similar termsin relationto conductengagedinby someoneacting
on behalfof the bodycorporateandstatesthatunlessthebodycorporatetakes
reasonablestepsto stopthe conductthenthebodycorporatewill beliable for the
actionaswell as theindividual.

Subclause3 issimilar tosubclause1 butin thiscasedealswith the stateof mindof a
personwho actson behalfof personsotherthana bodycorporate,for example,an
individual or groupof individuals..

Subclause4 containsprovisionssimilarto subclause2 butin thiscasedealswith
conducton behalfof personsotherthanabodycorporate.

Subclause5 providesthatwherea personwho isnotabodycorporateis convicted
of anoffencebecauseof theprovisionsof this clause(whichbasicallyimputeastate
of mindor conductto someonewhethertheyhadthatstateof mind or not) then the
personcannotbepunishedby imprisonment.

Subclause6 indicatesthatfor the purposesof thislegislation, whenapersonwho
actson behalfof abodyof personsat ahearingthatperson’sconductwill be
regardedasconductof thebodyitself. Subclause7defineswhatis meantby ‘state
of mind’ in a person. Theterm‘stateof mind’ is usedin bothsubclauses1 and3.
Subclauses8 and9 areself-explanatory.

Clause124- Commonwealthtakento beemployer

Thisclauseisself-explanatory.
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Clause125 - Unlawful Act notbasisof civil actionunlessexpresslysoprovided

This Act providesfor a mechanismfor dealingwithcomplaintsaboutmatterswhich
areunlawful underthisAct. It isnot intendedthatrightscreatedunderthisAct
giveriseto civil actionsin thecourts.

This clauseprovidesthat,notwithstandingthatanactis unlawfulunderthe
provisionsof Part2,no separateright of actioniscreatedunlessthereis anexpress
provisionconcerningsuchactions.

Subclause2 referstotheoffencescreatedunderDivision 4 of Part2 andindicates
thatthe for thepurposesof of thisclausetheyareto beregardedasunlawful acts.
Thatessentiallymeansthattheonly actionin relationto thosemattersisa complaint
underthis legislationor theprosecutionforanoffence.

Clause126-Protectionfrom civil actions

Thisprovisionprovidesa protectionfor theCommissionor membersof the
Commissionorfor theCommissioneror theirdelegatesinrelationto anyactionor
otherproceedingsfor damagesthatmighthappenin the courseof theirdutiesunder
thisAct. Providingthatactionis doneor theadmissionis donein goodfaith then
thereisno right to takea civil actionagainstthepersonconcerned.

Subclause2 of Clause126 indicatesthatthereisno right of actioncreatedwhere
someonehassufferedlossor damagefrom themakingof a complaintor thelodging
of a submissionor giving of informationin anyform underthisAct.

Clause127 - Non-disclosureof privateinformation

Thisclauseprovidesa comprehensivecodedealingwith theuseof private
informationby theCommission,its membersandits staff.

Subclause1 statesthata personwho hasbeenor is, eithera memberof the
Commissionor a Commissioneror a memberof the staffof theCommissionmust
not,eitherdirectly or indirectly, keeprecordsof ordivulge or communicateto other
peopleinformationwhichhascometo thatpersonin thecourseof their dutiesand
which relatesto theaffairs of anotherperson. Thatincludesmakingany useof that
informationwhatsoeveranda seriouscriminal penaltyisprovidedfor so doing.

Subclause2 providesthata courtmustnotrequirea personto divulge infonnation
that thatpersonhasreceivedin thecourseof theirdutiesunderthislegislation
unlessthisis necessaryfor thepurposesof thisBill.

Subclause3 providesanexemptionfor peoplein relationto themakingof records
andthedivulging of information if that is necessaryfor proceedingsunderthis
legislationor in relationto anyarrangementthatmightbeenteredbetweenthe
Commonwealthanda Statebodyundersection16 of theHumanRightsand Equal
OpportunityCommissionAct 7986. ThatStatebodywould only be anotheranti-

discriminationbody. Subclause4 alsoprovidesthatwhereanotherAct specifically
requiressomeonetoprovideinformationthentheprovisionsof subclause2 do not
preventthat informationbeingdivulgedor communicatedor produced.
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Subclause5 definestheword ‘court’; and‘produce’isdefinedto includegiving

accessto information.

Clause128 - Informationstoredotherwisethanin writtenform

Thisprovisionis designedtomakeit clearthatwherethereisa duty otherwise
imposedby this Act to producea documentthatisstoredby meansotherthanin
written form thentheobligationis actuallyto producea reproductioninwriting of
thatdocumentor information.

Clause129 - Commissionerto giveinformation

ThisclauserequirestheCommissionerto providetheCommissionwithany
infonnationrelatingto theCommissioner’soperationsthat theCommissionmayat
anytime require.

Clause130 - Jurisdictionof FederalCourt

ThisprovisionprovidestheFederalCourtwith thepowertodealwithmattersthat
mightariseunderPart4o f thisAct whichessentiallymeansthe Courtonly has
jurisdictionafter theprocessesfor dealingwith complaintsunderthis legislation
havebeengonethrough.

Clause131 - Courtsto ensurejustterms

Thisclauseis designedto ensurethat if the final resultof thisAct inany wayresults
in the acquisitionof propertyfrom anypersonthenthatcanonlybe doneon just
termsandtheFederalCourthasjurisdiction todeterminethecompensationthat
mightbenecessarysoas to ensurethatthe acquisitiondoestakeplaceonjust terms.

Clause132 - Regulations

TheclauseprovidestheGovernor-Generalwithpowerto makeregulationswhich
arerequiredto beprescribedby this legislationor whicharenecessaryor convenient
for theoperationsof theBill.

Subclause2 isa specialclausewhich requirestheGovernor-Generalto takeinto
accountanycommentsthatmightbe madeby a relevantStateor Territory Minister
in relationto themaking of regulationsunderClause31,which is theclauserelating
to thesettingof disability standards.
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